Elijah: Prophet of Fire
Part 1: The Mysterious Appearance of a Man of God
Background: The Sad State of God’s People
The spiritual condition of the __________:
Kings of Israel and Judah
Saul

1050-1010 BC

David

1010-970

Solomon

970-930

Judah (and Benjamin)
King

Reign

1. Rehoboam

931-913 17 years Bad

2. Abijah

913-911 3 years

3. Asa

911-870 41 years Good

4. Jehoshaphat

•

Israel (Ten Northern Tribes)

870848*

Character

Bad

25 years Good

Prophets

King

Reign

Character

Shemaiah

1. Jeroboam

931910

22 years Bad

2. Nadab

910909

2 years

3. Baasha

909886

24 years Bad

4. Elah

886885

2 years

Bad

5. Zimri

885

7 days

Bad

6. Omri

885874*

12 years Bad

7. Ahab

874853

22 years Bad

Prophets
Ahijah

Bad

Elijah
Micaiah

Solomon:

Deuteronomy 17:14-17 (ESV)
14 “When you come to the land that the LORD your God is giving you, and you possess it and dwell in it and then say, ‘I
will set a king over me, like all the nations that are around me,’ 15 you may indeed set a king over you whom the LORD
your God will choose. One from among your brothers you shall set as king over you. You may not put a foreigner over you,
who is not your brother. 16 Only he must not acquire many horses for himself or cause the people to return to Egypt in order
to acquire many horses, since the LORD has said to you, ‘You shall never return that way again.’ 17 And he shall not
acquire many wives for himself, lest his heart turn away, nor shall he acquire for himself excessive silver and gold.
1 Kings 11:1-6 (ESV)
1 Now King Solomon loved many foreign women, along with the daughter of Pharaoh: Moabite, Ammonite, Edomite,
Sidonian, and Hittite women, 2 from the nations concerning which the LORD had said to the people of Israel, “You shall
not enter into marriage with them, neither shall they with you, for surely they will turn away your heart after their gods.”
Solomon clung to these in love. 3 He had 700 wives, who were princesses, and 300 concubines. And his wives turned away
his heart. 4 For when Solomon was old his wives turned away his heart after other gods, and his heart was not wholly true to
the LORD his God, as was the heart of David his father. 5 For Solomon went after Ashtoreth the goddess of the Sidonians,
and after Milcom the abomination of the Ammonites. 6 So Solomon did what was evil in the sight of the LORD and did not
wholly follow the LORD, as David his father had done.

•

Jeroboam:

1 Kings 12:26-33 (ESV)
26 …Jeroboam said in his heart, “Now the kingdom will turn back to the house of David. 27 If this people go up to offer
sacrifices in the temple of the LORD at Jerusalem, then the heart of this people will turn again to their lord, to Rehoboam
king of Judah, and they will kill me and return to Rehoboam king of Judah.” 28 So the king took counsel and made two calves
of gold. And he said to the people, “You have gone up to Jerusalem long enough. Behold your gods, O Israel, who brought
you up out of the land of Egypt.” 29 And he set one in Bethel, and the other he put in Dan. 30 Then this thing became a sin, for
the people went as far as Dan to be before one. 31 He also made temples on high places and appointed priests from among all
the people, who were not of the Levites. 32 And Jeroboam appointed a feast on the fifteenth day of the eighth month like the
feast that was in Judah, and he offered sacrifices on the altar. So he did in Bethel, sacrificing to the calves that he made. And
he placed in Bethel the priests of the high places that he had made. 33 He went up to the altar that he had made in Bethel on
the fifteenth day in the eighth month, in the month that he had devised from his own heart. And he instituted a feast for the
people of Israel and went up to the altar to make offerings.

•

Nadab:

1 Kings 15:25-26 (ESV)
25 Nadab the son of Jeroboam began to reign over Israel in the second year of Asa king of Judah, and he reigned over Israel
two years. 26 He did what was evil in the sight of the LORD and walked in the way of his father, and in his sin which he
made Israel to sin.

•

Baasha:

1 Kings 15:27-30 (ESV)
27 Baasha the son of Ahijah, of the house of Issachar, conspired against him. And Baasha struck him down at Gibbethon,
which belonged to the Philistines, for Nadab and all Israel were laying siege to Gibbethon. 28 So Baasha killed him in the
third year of Asa king of Judah and reigned in his place. 29 And as soon as he was king, he killed all the house of Jeroboam.
He left to the house of Jeroboam not one that breathed, until he had destroyed it, according to the word of the LORD that he
spoke by his servant Ahijah the Shilonite. 30 It was for the sins of Jeroboam that he sinned and that he made Israel to sin,
and because of the anger to which he provoked the LORD, the God of Israel.

•

Elah:

1 Kings 16:8-10 (ESV)
8 In the twenty-sixth year of Asa king of Judah, Elah the son of Baasha began to reign over Israel in Tirzah, and he reigned
two years. 9 But his servant Zimri, commander of half his chariots, conspired against him. When he was at Tirzah, drinking
himself drunk in the house of Arza, who was over the household in Tirzah, 10 Zimri came in and struck him down and
killed him, in the twenty-seventh year of Asa king of Judah, and reigned in his place.

•

Zimri:

1 Kings 16:11-13 (ESV)
11 When he began to reign, as soon as he had seated himself on his throne, he struck down all the house of Baasha. He did
not leave him a single male of his relatives or his friends. 12 Thus Zimri destroyed all the house of Baasha, according to the
word of the LORD, which he spoke against Baasha by Jehu the prophet, 13 for all the sins of Baasha and the sins of Elah his
son, which they sinned and which they made Israel to sin, provoking the LORD God of Israel to anger with their idols.

1 Kings 16:15-19 (ESV)
15 In the twenty-seventh year of Asa king of Judah, Zimri reigned seven days in Tirzah. Now the troops were encamped
against Gibbethon, which belonged to the Philistines, 16 and the troops who were encamped heard it said, “Zimri has
conspired, and he has killed the king.” Therefore all Israel made Omri, the commander of the army, king over Israel that
day in the camp. 17 So Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah. 18 And when Zimri
saw that the city was taken, he went into the citadel of the king’s house and burned the king’s house over him with fire and
died, 19 because of his sins that he committed, doing evil in the sight of the LORD, walking in the way of Jeroboam, and for
his sin which he committed, making Israel to sin.

•

Omri:

1 Kings 16:21-26 (ESV)
21 Then the people of Israel were divided into two parts. Half of the people followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to make him
king, and half followed Omri.22 But the people who followed Omri overcame the people who followed Tibni the son of
Ginath. So Tibni died, and Omri became king. 23 In the thirty-first year of Asa king of Judah, Omri began to reign over
Israel, and he reigned for twelve years; six years he reigned in Tirzah. 24 He bought the hill of Samaria from Shemer for two
talents of silver, and he fortified the hill and called the name of the city that he built Samaria, after the name of Shemer, the
owner of the hill. 25 Omri did what was evil in the sight of the LORD, and did more evil than all who were before him.
26 For he walked in all the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and in the sins that he made Israel to sin, provoking the
LORD, the God of Israel, to anger by their idols.

•

Ahab:

1 Kings 16:29-33 (ESV)
29 In the thirty-eighth year of Asa king of Judah, Ahab the son of Omri began to reign over Israel, and Ahab the son of Omri
reigned over Israel in Samaria twenty-two years. 30 And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in the sight of the LORD, more than
all who were before him. 31 And as if it had been a light thing for him to walk in the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, he
took for his wife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Sidonians, and went and served Baal and worshiped him. 32 He
erected an altar for Baal in the house of Baal, which he built in Samaria. 33 And Ahab made an Asherah. Ahab did more to
provoke the LORD, the God of Israel, to anger than all the kings of Israel who were before him.

By the time of Ahab, the people considered ____________ to be dead and ________ to be alive.
Ahab’s next move was especially egregious:
1 Kings 16:34 (ESV)
34 In his days Hiel of Bethel built Jericho. He laid its foundation at the cost of Abiram his firstborn, and set up its gates at
the cost of his youngest son Segub, according to the word of the LORD, which he spoke by Joshua the son of Nun.

The rebuilding of the city of _____________ was a sign of the open rebellion against God, and the utter
divergence from God’s plan for Israel.
Remember this?
Joshua 6:26 (ESV)
26 Joshua laid an oath on them at that time, saying, “Cursed before the LORD be the man who rises up and rebuilds this
city, Jericho. “At the cost of his firstborn shall he lay its foundation, and at the cost of his youngest son shall he set up its
gates.”

Under these ungodly kings, it took only ______ years to totally eradicate the foundation established by David.
Think about that.

The spiritual condition of the ________________:
1 Kings 12:28-33 (ESV)
28 So the king took counsel and made two calves of gold. And he said to the people, “You have gone up to Jerusalem long
enough. Behold your gods, O Israel, who brought you up out of the land of Egypt.” 29 And he set one in Bethel, and the
other he put in Dan.30 Then this thing became a sin, for the people went as far as Dan to be before one. 31 He also made
temples on high places and appointed priests from among all the people, who were not of the Levites. 32 And Jeroboam
appointed a feast on the fifteenth day of the eighth month like the feast that was in Judah, and he offered sacrifices on the
altar. So he did in Bethel, sacrificing to the calves that he made. And he placed in Bethel the priests of the high places that
he had made. 33 He went up to the altar that he had made in Bethel on the fifteenth day in the eighth month, in the month
that he had devised from his own heart. And he instituted a feast for the people of Israel and went up to the altar to make
offerings.
2 Chronicles 11:14-15 (ESV)
14For the Levites left their common lands and their holdings and came to Judah and Jerusalem, because Jeroboam and his
sons cast them out from serving as priests of the LORD, 15 and he appointed his own priests for the high places and for the
goat idols and for the calves that he had made.

The spiritual corruption of the _____________:
1 Kings 16:2 (ESV)
2 “Since I exalted you out of the dust and made you leader over my people Israel, and you have walked in the way of
Jeroboam and have made my people Israel to sin, provoking me to anger with their sins …

Mystery: The Sudden Appearance
1 Kings 17:1 (ESV)
1 Now Elijah the Tishbite, of Tishbe in Gilead, said to Ahab, “As the LORD, the God of Israel, lives, before whom I stand,
there shall be neither dew nor rain these years, except by my word.”

Parents? Previous life? Training? Tribe?
Elijah means “______________________________________”
His words to Ahab reveal:
1. Incredible ______________________
2. Intimate _______________________ with God
3. The _________________________ to represent the Most High
1 Kings 17:2-7 (ESV)
2
And the word of the LORD came to him: 3 “Depart from here and turn eastward and hide yourself by the brook
Cherith, which is east of the Jordan. 4 You shall drink from the brook, and I have commanded the ravens to feed you
there.” 5 So he went and did according to the word of the LORD. He went and lived by the brook Cherith that is east
of the Jordan. 6 And the ravens brought him bread and meat in the morning, and bread and meat in the evening, and he
drank from the brook. 7 And after a while the brook dried up, because there was no rain in the land.

Next week: The Miracle @ Zarephath (“Now I know that you are a man of God …”)

